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The Gold Leaf.
Must Work Together.

Southern Publisher.

No town will become a good busi-
ness center so long as its business
men rely on a few merchants to
make the effort to bring trade to
town. Too often the men in a few
lines of trade are about the only
ones that reach out after custom.
Other merchants wait until these

how to Avoid Pneumonia.
We have never heard of a single instance

of a cold resulting iu pneumonia or other
lung trouble when Foley's Iloney and Tar
had been taken. It not only stops the cough,
but heals and strengthens the lungs. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar-.refus- e any substi-

tute offered. Dr. C. J. Bishop of Agnew,
Mich., writes: "I have used Foley's Honey

and Tar in three very severe eases of pnu-nion- ia

with good results in every case." Mel-

ville Dorsey.

Occasionally the first to propose a
reform is the last to accept it.

$ioo Reward, $ioo.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one. dreaded dis-

ease that science-ha- s been able to cure in all

its stages, aDd that is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
lxing a constitutional disease requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying thefoundation of the dis-

ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for testimo-
nials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

Nature probably backed the came
up to win the animal race.

For Bronchitis

and look in the glass you will see the effect
You can't help puckering it makes you pucker
to think of tasting it.

By the use of so called cheap Baking
Powders you "take this puckering, injurious Alum
right into your system you injure digestion,
and ruin your stomach.

AVOMD-AHTO-
I

i'3

Royal is made from

mm,
I 3

than Alum but you have the profit .of quality, the

An Interesting Volume.

"RECOLLECTION'S AND REFLEC-
TIONS:" An Auto of Half a Century
and More by Wharton J. Green; Press-
es of Edwards & Broughton Printing
Company, Raleigh, N. C-- $1.7j.

This is the title of a book of ab-

sorbing interest written by Col.
Wharton J. Green of Fayetteville, X.

. As its name implies it is in the
form of reminiscences by the author,
embracing his experiences and inti-

mate knowledge of the times and life

during the Civil War and the follow-

ing era of "reconstruction" dealing
also with men and women before the
country duringthe terms he spent in
Congress. It is a volume of iioO
pages, elegantly printed and nicely
bound in' green cloth, illustrated,
and reflects credit alike upon the
author and the publishers.

Col. Green is a gentleman of wide
culture and education, a forceful and
entertaining writer and his reminis-
cences will make a valuable contribu-
tion to the literature of the State.
That it will be warmly received
throughout the State we may not
doubt. The dedication is worthy of
the author and the devoted object
to whom his initial volume is dedi-
cated, and is so fine that we repro-
duce it in this connection:

To God's noblest handiwork and true
men's highest conception of ideal perfec-
tion, a good, well-balanc- woman, true
in all the relationships of home and do-

mestic life, and as little deficient in social
intercourse with the outside world be-

yond, pious without pretention, erudite
without pedantry, charitable without
parade, soft of speech but duly assertive,
stickler for the social proprieties but void
of prudery, ever genial but never frivo-
lous; such is an imperfect re

of a few of the aimable and lovable
traits of one seen in my mind's eye and
the one best known in actual life. It i

my blessed privilege to have undisputed
owuerchip to such a priceles? treasure.
Yes! to thee, Adeline, wife of my bosom
and solace o my declining age, at this
the terminal period of "the fitful dream,"
I pledge renewed troth, and say, as
Ferdinand said to Proeperos' daughter
in the incipiency of new-bor- n love.

for several virtues
Have I liked several women; never any
With ho full soul, but Home defect in her
bid quarrel with the noblest grace she owed
And put it to fail: But you, 0 yon,
So perfect, so peerless, are created
Of every creation's best.
To thee, dear wife, is dedicated this,

my initial and, most probably, ultimate
book.

That alone, is sufficient to put the
stamp of merit upon Col. Green's
book without investigating further
into the preface or well-tille- d and
most illuminating and informing
table of contents.

Miss Jessica Randolph Smith, ever
alive to propagating good literature
and historical information through-
out the State, has the agency for the
sale of Col. Green's book and will be
pleased to fill any orders for same.
Price 1.73.

4V
The Exchange of Advertising for

Transportation.

Cwncord Times.
JTnder a recent ruling of the Inter-

state Commerce Commission, con-
struing the new rate law, the right
has been taken from the newspapers
and the railroads to make contracts
with each other for the exchange of
advertising on the part of one for
transportation on the part of the
other. Many well informed lawyers
are of the opinion that the new law
admits of no such construction, or
that such a construction was never
contemplated by its framers, and
several of the railroads, the Monon
particularly, have announced that
they will continue to make contracts
with newspapers as usual, and have
made up a test case for the courts.

Take VINOL
it heals the bronchial tubes
and remedies the cough
For centuries cod liver

oil has been prescribed by physcians the
world over for coughs, bronchitis, weak
luig and consumption, but many could
not take it on account of its useless fishy
oil.

Anyone can take our delicious cod liver
preparation, Vinol, which contains all
the medicinal and curative elements of
cod live oil actually taken from fresh
cods' livers, but no oil, and wherever

cod liver oil or emulsions
would do good, Vinol will do far more
good.

Try it on our guarantee.

W. W. PARKER, Druggist

pure, refined Grape Cream

Parable for Merchants.

The LaGrange Sentinel sets forth
this parable: "And it came to pass
that after he had advertised his
goods, there came unto him great
multitudes round about and did buy
of him. And when his competitors
saw it they marveled among them-
selves, saying: 'How be it that this
man is busy while we loaf idle about
our doors?' And he spake unto
them: 'Tn this fast are of Dush and
bustle it is easier for a camel to enter
the eve of a needle than for a man to
flourish without advertising.

HOME-MAD- E CATARRH CURE.

An v one ean mix right at home the best rem-
edy of its kind known. The name "Cyclone"
is given to the following prescription, it is
supposed, because of its promptness in driv-
ing from the blood and system every vestige
of catarrhal poison, relieving the foul and
dread disease, no matter where located. To
prepare the mixture: Get from any good
pharmacy one half ounce Fluid Extract
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kargon
and three ounces Compound Syrup Sarsapa-rill- a.

Shake well and use in teaepoonful
doses after each meal and at bedtime.

This is a harmless, inexpensive mixture,
which. has a peculiar action upon the elimi-nati-ve

tissues of the kidneys, assisting them
to filter and strain from the blood and sys-
tem all catarrhal poisons, which, if not erad-
icated, are absorbed by the mucous mem-
brane, and an open sore or catarrh is the re-

sult
Prepare some and try it, as it is the pre-

scription of an eminent catarrh specialist of
national reputation.

HONOR ROLL

Honor Roll of Henderson araded
School for Week Ending Friday,
Jan. i8th.
Sixth Grade Miss Ethel Plumnier,

teacher.
Mary Sue Atwood 99
Lena Aycock 99
Wartley Hayes 98
Annie Snow 96
Barnard Stainback 96
Annie Bell Edwards 95
Maggie Hester 95
Josie Harton 95

Torture of Women.
It was a terrible torture that Mrs. Gertie

McFarland, of King's Mountain, N. C, de-

scribes as fallows: "I Buffered dreadful
periodical pain, and became so weak I was
given np to die, when my husband got me
Wine of Cardui. The first dose gave relief,
and with three bottles I am np doing my
work. 1 cannot say enough in praise of
Cardui." A wonderful remedy for women's
ills. At druggists, $1.00.

GREATEST PIANO

OPPORTUNITY
OF

YOUR LIFE.

Bcfor? moving into onmcw ami j rinafifllt fton. ftc want fowll ll .... - ti, .1'.
ly nmd and ixrlninK pi anon. l . . ,C

, ,

trumut is put iu thoroughly ...,! ', ,,
union uy our expf-r- t voi kuicn.
uivat ImrKiiim. Amonjr th. m, 01,.. w,
oriKinnllv r.wt $4 7,0. hi, h ,. ,,ff. r f.,rouly f'J2."i: a:id on.-- tlint com Inn ,,.
you n for only $172. .".0.

Writ for ..f
orher. All ol I on .ny mouth U
turn it.

The Piano vitta tue Sweet Tone.

CHAS. M. STEIFF.
Geo. S. Nusser, Mgr.

I56GranbySt . Norfolk, W

Nonce
VIUTTK ' AN KXr.TTIi !Bv h ui.lt trom theSiifH-rio- r t'otin V u .

roan V hrhhihT Moody H.t (verton Hii.i S .tt.l..
Ovrr n ill f:ivor of K. ti Finch. I si' i l -- . :

for c I'v puhlic unction to tin- - !i iu..;
bi ldir at the court honwiloor in llni.l.-- i ..

X C, on

Wsdnesday, Feb. 20th, 1'JU7,
being the third d:y of the r tn m

the Superior Court .nil iho ritfht titl i;i
terest of tliem.tlie Hlid Moody H.iuid S k '.

Overton, 8iipioNeU to he t won' divided tilth t

subject to the life estate of their nmtli.-i- .

Klizaheth II. Woodliff. as lowr,f. l.nt
whether two-fift- h or mole or le t tun .

interests will he Hold in Htul to thut ti:i.t ..'
land known hi Mrs K. ll.VoodIff s do-- i

of 7NVi ncivu in Kittrcll township '
. t,. .

county, ndjoiniiii the lnnd oi udr,
I'erkinson, (. i Stanton. t lie UaUith .Vt;;'
ton railroad ntni others. Terms i

This .Ian. l'.Mh. l'.H7.
K. A. I'OWI I.I.

Sheriff oi Vance fount

; The Ladies' Store. ;

SPECIAL SALE
of -

Ready-Had- e

White Underwear.
Positively t !u U'st pnule of uh

derweur ever soon for tlie nioncv

Miss Sallie Harris. sister of the popular
Miss Charlie Harris, who was with um-

bo Iodh. will lie with nie this vear. ami
will he pleased to see her friends.

Thankful for tli very liiwr il

iatroii;ir ;rivMi me in tlifpat
1 solitit a continuance of th.-sam- e

in future.
X

MRS. MISSILLIER

Sale of Town Lot.
VIItTi'F. OF AN OKDF.H OF S.M.i:BY liy the Superior Court of Vhih.'

county, in t h it t Special Proceeding i nihl. I

Katie" L. Yarboro. miministrix of It. Y. i

horn, vs K. K. Yarboro. widow. Omii ..ml

Yorboro. heirs at law. et al, the niidcrimn-.- l

will, on

Mondny, February 4th, 1907,
(it Wing the first Monday in Febniarv l t

the Court House door in Henderson. N

at about, the hour oi 1 o'clock, p. ia , !'.

for sale, to the highest bidder, t piii l.

auction, that lot ir. the town of H.-ik- ih. i.

upon which was once located the( hcatlmni
and dcs ritx .1 --

follows,
Prize House, now vacant,

adjoining I). I. Overton ami . !'

Harris, hounded as billows: negintiint' at i

stake on the North corner of lest nut h !

Montgomery streets, and nuts thence n

Northerly direction H2Vb f t to a stale .,i.

Chestnut street; th'iice iu a Westerly dire.
tion 71 feet to a stake, ( healhnin f fm.v
Ynrborotiirh'sl comer in Overtoils in

thence in a Southerly direction with .'
Harris' 3itl X2'--i feet to a Stake on M n

...,m,rv Ktrect: thence aloiijr Motit-'i- r

street towards Chestnut street "1 f t to ti- -
iMinniti";. Terms of sale, cnsli

This l,ec2Nh.UHM,w u i;i mv
fon.lllite-lol- i'

The jraiiiiu new bnililinu and in-

dustry in Henderson is greater

than at any period in the history

of our town.

The Citizens Bank
dolicitK its proportion of the insur-

ance on these ii"w luitliriir,d vm I!

ings, etc. and Kua-antee- prompt
Hervice and lowest possible rates

to its euHtoinerH.

insurance Department
Citizens Bank.

UICHAKI) C.GAUY. Mali i"- -,r

NOTICE.
VIUTI'K OF TWO KXElTTI'Cv- - i

BY hands from the Superior ;:'
Vuiic county on judgment in favt.r It- -

Brother aguinU It. H B. Cojrlull nwl H

CoKhiU. respectively, I have levied nj.o::

interests of said two defendant in the '

estate which they acquired by th- -
.

their father. U. C. Cojfhill.or b.vd.e,t ,r

him. subject to the hfeestafe of th-- ir m- -
and Bisters. i and to the tract of . -

.(nllbtirjr. m u.dmore or less, near
.adjoininfc t he i.::.Township. Van couuty

of J H. Hunt, lioU-r- t Hot-rts- on and nti.er

beinK the aid K. C-- Tofe-bi- ll home p.,'
hall seil the interest of uai'l defend.;'

eaid lands on

Monday, February 4th, 1907,

3 forcah.at the Court Hons door in H"''
' k'1 execution-intrw- ts

son X i fat''3 vXill be sold separately.
ThiHJai, 2nd. 107.

E. A. POWE1 1

Sfcerifl of Vance ''

CUT PRICE SALE
Solid Gold Watch to be Give Away !

ESTABLISHED 1881.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.
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We predietthat the bill introduced
in the legislature by Senator Kluttz
affecting shyster lawyers, will not In-

come a law.' There are too many
lawvers in tlie legislature.

Douglass of Wake, has introduced
as many bills in the Legislature as
Roosevelt has sent special messages
to Congress, lint strenuous and im-

pulsive as the President is no one lias
accused him of being a crank.

Wk are so much governed by law

now that after awhile it will be neces-

sary for a man to have some sort of

special permit to kiss his wife on his
own remises. A bill has been intro
ducod in the Legi-latu- re to allow
owners of stiK-- k to salt same where-eve- r

found in Graham county.

The Riekftt bill h a very good
bill but it does not go far en-

ough. An amendment should re-fut- re

the authorof a bill tT father it.
The lobbyist gHs in his work in more
ways thanone. When a bill is intro-
duced "by request" the name of the

erson who inspired it should be

given.

The Lanston Monotype Machine
Company, through Wood & Nathan,
No. 1 Madison Avenue, New York,
send out a handsome calen-
dar for 11)07 which is interesting
from the fact that with the exception
of a single line, the whole work, type
and borders alike, was done on this
marvelous machine. It needs to be
seen to be appreciated, and printers
of all others can best appreciate it.

Mint braying betrays the presence
of some of the long-earne- d lusty-lunge- d

kind in the present Legis-

lature as well as previous ones.
--.-

Is it to be a three cornered fight
for the senatorship two years hence?
Those aspirants who are anxious to
succeed Senator Overman had as
well make up their minds to be con-

tent to let present conditions remain
until 1915. Wilmington Messenger.

We do not believe present condi-
tions would be bettered by a change

and if nothing is to be gained then
why make it? .Senator Overman fills
his position with distinguished credit
to himself and the State, and if he
continues to do as well and retains
his strong hold upon the people there
will have to be a great change in pub-
lic sentiment before there will be a
change in Senators merely because
some other person wants the berth
for himself.

- -

To Encourage Short Story Writing.

Charlotte Observer.

It is gratifying to note that the North
Carolina University takes the lead in a
movement to encourage short story
writing in the South. The prizes for
this contest will he some incentive to col-
lege men to try their hand at writing,
although the prizes should he twice the
amount. The contest between the col-
leges wi'l be confined to the students,
but we have no doubt if some movement
were set on foot outside of college circles
for the encouragement of literary pro-
duction, we would be astonished at the
result. When we make it worth while
for people to write we are liable to dis-
cover more than one genius in the South.

1 Mini ingt on St h r.
So far as we know, this idea is

strictly original; certainly it is in the
South. Rut aside from that, and a
natural pride that our State
should take the lead in such matters,
the purpose is one well worthy of
pursuit and merits allencoragement.
The only way to learn to write is to
write, and if t he South is ever to take
a stand in the world of literary pro-
ductivity more inducements and en-
couragements must be offered to le-ginne-rs.

Thecolleges and universities
are best prepared to blaze the way,
as they have been doing. And by
inter-collegia- te contests they may
go far toward removing the erroneous
impression that athletics, because
most talked of in newspapers, is the
branch most emphasized.

Comlpylng With the Pore Food and
Drug Law.

A e urt pleased to inform our patrons thatamong the many advertisers in the column
of our paper, none have nhonn so earnest an
altitude toward carrying out strietlv the
provisions of the Pure Food and Drug Act
of June 30, 1R)6. which went intn effeet .Ian
miry 1st. 11107, as the PineuleMedicineCow-pan- y

of Chicago. The preparations of their
manufacture contain no opiates or poisons
ot any kind. They are simple household
remedies prepared by them from pure drugs
and with absolute uniformity.

Among other ready selling articles of their
manufacture are to be found the well knowncouglr syrup. Bee's Laxative, containingHoney and Tar, Dade's Little Liver Pills.
1 me Salve. Pineules for the kidnevs. Ring's
Dyspepsia Tablets and Man Zan Pile Remedy.

We commend the attitude of this concern
and llieve that the public will appreciate
their early announcement regarding thepreparations of their manufacture.
They say I'm paying too much rent.

But then they do not know;
They make melaugh. I don't pav half

As much rent as I owe.
Philadelphia Press.

Cnred of Lung Trouble.
"It is now eleven years since I had a nar-

row escape from consumption," writes C. O.
Floyd., a leading business man of Kershaw,
S. C. "I had .an down in weight to 135
pounds, and coughing was constant, both
by day and by night. Finaliv I began tak
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, and continued
this for about six months, when my cough
MT1.1 1.,,, 1 . , , ,.....v. "uuuienerefniireiygone&mi 1 was
restored tomy normal weight. 170 pounds."
i kousands of persons are healed everv vear
Guaranteed at Melville Dorsey's drug store
00c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

"Why do you call your husband
hub? ' "Because he is necessary tomv irool " f M T l Tl 7 rj nu, vieveiauuraii ueaier.

Nearly every person who is subject to at
tacks from the stomach suffers from a mor
bid dread of a dietetic treatment for relief
that is three-fourth- s starvation, and one-Jour- th

toast nnd milk. On the other hand
you can eat as you please and digest the
iood by the aid of a good digest ant, thus
giving the tired stomach equally as much
rest. Eut what you pleabe and take a little
Kodol For Indigestion after your meals
It digests what you eat. Sold at Parker's

I men induce the people to come to
! town and content themselves with
trade that naturally drifts to their
place. A public spirited man should
ask himself if he is doing part to at-
tract people to come to town to
trade in helping the entire busiuess
community and no town is a success
unless all lines are working toextend
the trade as far as possible and try-
ing to bring a larger territory in the
circle in which the town is the busi-
ness center.

Food don't digest? Because the stomach
lacks some one of the essential digestants or
the digestive juices are not properly bal-

anced. Then, too, it is this undigested food
that causes soreness and painful indigestion.
Kodol For Indigestion should be used for re-

lief. Kodol is a solution of vegetable acids,
it digests what you eat, and corrects the
deficiencies of the digestion. Kodol eon-form- s

to the National Pure Food and Drag
Law. Sold here at Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

RESOLUTIONS

Adopted by the Alma Club on the
Death of Miss Isabelle Gary.

At a meeting of the Alma Club, held
Jan. lGth.the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

hereas, Our Heavenly b ather in tiis
infinite wisdom has called unto Himself
our most deeply beloved friend and mem-
ber Isabelle Gary, we offer the following
tribute to her memory:

Resolved, 1st. That in her the Alma
CJub ha lost a faithful worker, an eff-
icient officer, a loyal member and a true
friend. '

Resolved. 2nd, That the Alma Club
feels the deepest sympathy for the family
in their bereavement.

J Resolved, 3rd. That a copy of these res-- i
lutions be sent to the family, that a copy

j be sent the Gold Leaf for publication,
and that a copy be spread upon the rnin-- I

utes of the Club.
LEAH FERRY,
JULIA COOPER.
ELSIE GREGORY.
REBECCA V ATKINS,

Committee.
-

Wise Couns I From the South.
"I want to give some valuable advice to

those who suffer with lame back and kid-

ney trouble," saysJ .R. Blankenship,of Beck,
Tenn. 'I have proved to an absolute cer
tainty that Electric Bitters will positively
cure this distressing condition. The first
bottle gave me great relief and after taking
afew more bottles, I was completely cured;
so completely that it becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy." Sold under
guarantee at Melville Dorsey's drug store
Price 50c.

F0LEYSH0NETHTAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

20 PER CENT.

Diamonds during this sale

Gold Watch will he jjiven ABSOLUTELY
town, whose popularity will he determined

not doing so and they will surely expect it
girl in town by it who knows;

of odds and ends, but the very

WsaMl PsQQdOF

new
ofm a o fro r

expectations, and we
the same, thanking

f i
dull period in our bus- - t 55"

4

Fleece Lined, 25c f

I
eo

Beginning Jan. 15th and ending Feb. 28th, we will run a Cut
Price Sale, during which time our entire stock will be offered at a

REDUCTION OF
(Except Howard Watches and Diamonds)

from our regular price, which means that you ret $25 worth of goods for
120, f15 worth for $12, f5 worth for fi. As no dealer can change

the pn'ce of Howard watches,and we only make 10 per cent.on dia-
monds, we have to except these. We will, however, make a

Reduction of 8 per cent, on

of TartarCosts more I
I
If

profit of good health.

The Judge Uses Forceful Language.

Judge W. R. Simmons of Fincastle.Va.,
told the reporter that L. & M. Paint was
used on his residence in 1882, and held
its color well, for 21 years; he further-
more said that 3 years ago he was in-

duced to use another paint and is sorry
he did, because the other paint didn't
make good. The Judge will now al-

ways use L. & M., because he knows any
defect exists in L. & M. Paint the house
will be repainted for nothing.

The L. & M. Zinc hardens the L. & .M
"White Lead and makes L. & M. Paint
wear like iron for 10 to 15 years.

Actual cost of L. & M. about $1.20
per gallon.

Donations of L.& M.made to churches.
Sold by Melville Porsey.

Constipation
Baked sweet apples, with some people, bring

prompt relief for Constipation. With others,
coarse all-whe-at bread will have the same effect.
Nature undoubtedly has a vegetable remedy to
relieve everjvailment known to man, if physicians
can but find Nature's way to health. And this is
strikingly true with regard to Constipation.

The bark of a certain tree in California Cas-car-a

Sagrada offers a most excellent aid to this
end. But. combined with Egyptian Senna, Slip,
pery Elm Bark, Solid Extract of Prunes, etc.. this
same Cascara bark is given its greatest possible
power to correct constipation. A toothsome
Candy Tablet, called Lax-et- s, is now made at the
Dr. Snoop laboratories, from this ingenuous and
most effective prescription. Its effect on Consti-
pation. Biliousness. Sour Stomach, Bad Breath.
Sallow Complexion, etc., is fedeed prompt and
satisfying.

No rriDimr. no unpleasant after effects are ex
perienced, and Lax-et- s are put np in beautiful
lithographed metal boxes at 6 cents and 25 cent
per box.

For something new. nice, economical and
effective, try a box of

THOMAS BROS.

Your Town Taxes
For 19061

Might have been paid sooner
they must be paid now.

All persons who have not paid their town
tnTH fnr 1Qi)R nro warned to come for
ward and do so at once. All taxes not
noiA hr th nroorrihed time will be col
lected by law levy and sale of personal

Farther Indulgence cannot be Allowed

Better attend to this matter at once
and save yourself trouble and cost.

Thad R. Manning,
Town Tax Collector.

o o

Real Bargains.

Everbody's Magazine for February.
The February Evervbnfiv'f: mnfcpa

wide appeal to Americans to everr nn
in fact, who is "awake." There is a re-
markable fiTOUD of six necia.l urticlpn
and for entertainment seven. firt.inn. vnn.- - -
tributions cl the highest order of excel-- 1

lence. in addition, tnere are special
drawings, poems, and the usual depart- -
menus 01 oook reviewing, humor, and
puonsners Btraignt taiK.

-- unr industrial Juggernaut by A. B.
KeeTe. is an astonishing nnnair.inn nt
yearly sacrifice of life in America to the
twin goas 01 speea ana greed. "Dollars
vs. Pedigree," by George Bar Baker, is a
sane discussion of international mar-
riages, particular of the sort which have
recently gained notoriety. "Shall We
Give Tips?" by Theodore Waters, is a
powerful arraignment of the growth of
the tipping evil in America. William
Morton Fullerton, Paris correspondent
of the London Times, writes an illumi-
nating account of Georges Clemenceau,
Prime Minister of France, and the prob-
lems which confront him.

' The Autobiography of a Business
Man" is a well-know- n and successful
Chicago merchant's account of the ways
and means to his success.

Wr. J. Ilenderson.the well-know- n critic,
writes of the opera. The fiction of the
number is by such well-know- n writers as
Will Irwin, editor of MeClure's; Jack
London, Thomas W. Lawson, Mary
Heaton Vorse, Richard Henry Little, and
several others.

The Legislature has tackled the
"dope" proposition, and well it may.
If we were called upon to advise a
boy to drink either some of the so-call- ed

"soft drinks," which are reek-
ing with the most insiduous drugs,
or stright, old-fashion- ed corn whis-
key, we would be strongly tempted
to side with the white lightning.
Greensboro Industrial News.

FOR SALE
Valuable, Unimproved Town Lot.

I will sell at public anction, to the highest
bidder at the court house door in Hender-
son, N. C, on

Monday, Feb. 18, 1907,
that valuable, unimproved town lot situate
on the corner of Garnett and Church Btreets
belonging to Dibrell Brothers. Said lot frontB
60 feet on Garnett street and runs back about
100 feet on Church street.

Terms one-thir- d cash, balance in six and
twelve months, deferred payments to bear
six per cent interest, title retained until final
payment is made, or option to purchaserto pay all cash.

This Jan. 17, 1907.
J. L. CDRRIN,

Agent for Dibrell Bros.

o o

Big

Fir

Now is Your

We are making these exceptional prices to advertise
ourselves and to move out the stock we have, in order
to make room for the new spring and summer stock
whice we are going Nort h to buy at an early date, and
that this offer and these prices will move it we know
there is no question. : : : :

At the end of this sale a Fine Solid
FREE to the most popularyounc; lady in
by the votes of our purchasers. Each purchaser who desires to vote in the contest
will be given one vote for each dollar's worth purchased. Each Saturday night a
list of the votes will be made out and placed in our window, so that every one can
eee just how the different contestants stand. This shall be a strictly fair and impar-
tial contest. Every purchaser can vote or not, just as they prefer. The watch given
is a solid gold watch, w ith 15 jewel Hampden movement, with new patent swivel
pendant, the very latest size and style in watches, and the lucky winner will have
something worth prizing; the regular retail price of the watch is $ 35.00.

On March 1st our store will be decorated for the occasion and the winner invited
here at3 o'clock, p. m., and the prize presented with our compliments.

Xonng men. stand by your favorites, while you can save yourself 20 per cent, on
your own needs. There is no excuse for
of you. lou may win the most popular

Bear in mind that this is no sale
latest styles and newest goods, in fact, at present we have

not as much as $200.00 worth of goods in our entire
stock that has been in our store over six months.

A. W. Gholson & Company.

It is yet to be seen whether the
United States Supreme Court will
sustain the Commission, but it is not
believed that it will do so. The rule,
as heretofore upheld and stated by
the various courts, is as follows:

"What the parties agreed shall
constitute the payment, the law will
adjudge to be the payment. It is
competent for parties to designate
by their contracts how and in what
payment may be made. It is by no
means true that payment can be
only made in money; on the contrary,
It may be made in property or in
services." "The inhibition," they
added, against charging a "greater
or less or differentt compensation,"
relates alone to a difference in the
"established rate," and not to the
manner of making payment.

There have already been intro-
duced in both the United Sates Sen-
ate and the House of Representa-
tives bills to allow such an exchange
of business between the nswspapers
and the railroads to applv in case
the construction of the present law
is upheld by the Supreme Court.

The newspaper people do not ask
for any special favors let there be
no misunderstanding here. They
ouly demand the right of contract,
which seems to have lwm tni-o-n

rom tnein. They have soace to sell.
mid the railroads have transpoita- -
won iu sen. ine uewpaper man
wants transportation, and rail mad
want advertising. If they are wil
ling 10 exchange commodities on a
basis satisfactory to both, it, is hut
just that they be permitted to do so.
now is any one else harmed or af-
fected in any way deterimentally?
The construction of the In w prrnno.
ously, we think, is au infringement
oi tin? nglit of contract, and this is
one of the fundamental principles of
ian uuu nueriv.

Of course the above rill i no-- rofara
only to inter-Stat-e t ransnnrtnrinn
This cannot affect contracts which
reier to transportation within the
bounds of each State. However,
there has recently be--n introduced
in our State Legislature, in the Sen
ate in .ur. uraham and m the House
by Mr. Justice, bills which are de-
signed to accomplish the same pur- -

me iruerai jaw. rue game
argument, of course, applies. The
newspapers do not want free passes,
but they do want the right to sell
their advertising space to the rail-
roads and take transportation in
exchange therefor on such terms aswy pay agree upon. This is allmere s in it, and we appeal to any
fair-minde-d man. interested nr Hie.
iterested, as to the juslioe of this
position.

We cannot believe that, tba mam
bers of the Leerislaturo will
this proposition to deprive the news-
papers of the right to make con
tracts witn tue railroads for trans
portation. The righ should be con-
ceded them, as it is under the present

aj wubJi tueir own contracts
without interference from

The law in this State as it standsat present was recommended by theNorth Carolina Press Association
and passed the Legislature of 1905

H5dD(ID Mils Reduction in Prices on all
goods marked with RED TAG

Efextt WMem Pays,
Before taking inventory.

We have entirely recovered from the t
crippled, cyclonic condition in which the holi--

J day trade left our whole stock, and are now J
prepared to serve with fresh goods J

a.

x you
of
was far beyond our

J thoroughly appreciate

en it so.
55 ' We do not want a

mess and are therefore now offering some
J unheard of bargains. Chance to Buy

in

i Ladies' Union Suits,1 f Gents Dress and
l Gents' Good Heavg

AfcQthpr lot of Hassocks

O Watch Out:

Work 25cShirts, - -
Undershirts - - 25c j

on sale Monday. J

.J Windows. . t

J DREW'S 5, 10 & 25 CENT STORE

See Us When You Want

Lime. Cement. "Tite-Hold- "

WaJl Plaster.
Brick. Shingles. Doors

and Windows.
Full stuck at Lowest Price?

Scrape Youh'h oM mill.

poythress Coal and Wood Co.
U&dDdD USqdEq WaW Pmjpm.

TwoDtog Stores. vj a uuuuimuus vote.


